Puppy SHopping List
Pet Food
Nutrition matters. The choice you make plays a vital role in the health and longevity
of your pet. We recommend ‘Life’s Abundance - All Life Stages’. There is a
significant difference in quality so please don’t risk feeding your pup foods that may
be recalled or source ingredients from China or ingredients that are toxic.
Visit www.lifesabundance.com/DawsonCreekLabradoodles. Sign up for recalls at
this website: www.dogfoodadvisor.com.

NuVet Plus Wellness Wafers
Why? Gives pets the longest and healthiest lives possible. Fills in vital nutrients
missing in processed pet food which boosts immunity, reduces cell damage which
causes rapid aging, and supports optimal health. NuVet has a 23 year recall free
record and human grade ingredients. They also carry natural ear cleaner, shampoos
and spot remover for potty training. And they offer ‘Auto-Ship’ which breaks down
to about $16 a month. Visit www.nuvet.com/286384.

Basics

_____ Food & Water Bowls. Stainless steel. Avoid plastic which can leach into the
food and water.
_____ Bed. We like Wash’nZip: www.washnzippetbed.com. Easy to clean and hard
to destroy! Get the Puppy Proofer, too.
_____ Leash.
_____ Microchip. PLEASE be sure to register your microchip!
_____ ID Tag & Collar.
_____ Puppy Waste Bags. For walks.
_____ Crate. It’s best to purchase a crate with a divider to remove once your puppy
grows. This is the best way to potty train your puppy. Not ‘cruel’ but actually
gives your puppy comfort like a ‘den’ once they adjust to it.

Training

_____ Puppy Pee Pads. If you plan to train your pup indoors at any time.
_____ Paper Towels & Spot Cleaner. For accidents.
_____ Teething Toys.
_____ Puppy Treats. We love NuVet and Life’s Abundance and so does your pup.
If you are using other treats, check the ingredients! Many have fillers and
ingredients that may cause allergies.

Grooming

_____ Shampoo & Conditioner. Use an oatmeal based shampoo. NuVet and Life
Abundance makes a great shampoo. Don’t use human products. Dogs have
different PH and human shampoos are irritating.
_____ Dog Brush. Maintains undercoat.
_____ Dog Tooth Brush & Toothpaste
_____ Ear Cleaner. NuVet’s is great.
_____ Detangler. Get Chi from Amazon.

